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BUSINESS NOTICES.

C.B2EE2 & CO.,

v. c mm. a.
( a. mm 1

SHIPPiRG & COBMISSrOX MERCHANTS,

, Iih-r- it If

V. si. CLHGUORX Jt C-o-

C-- de mr-- i btaM surest,
iiiiii. XL. .oa osswor Port j stosei Sot.

II.
A. IV. P1IIUCE A;

CVT rt.-- ai ' r fill vw. .
Mtwmm Pj il eoit Ware..

XXI1JO. 1U DAVIES.
UnJi ,u A Co.

2X3SIIS AXB etKQOSSMX 3EESCKAXT,

t . eeat till wj.il C. In ii i Win i.
i-- ;ibv mi fm Miiii"i.i Iwim Owtttf, ami

CASTLE & COOKE,

PmIpts id GrHcral

IVAJUiKit

Sima

CO.,

Aftaft fcr At Haniixs Piiitl IL.t.

E. P.

JOItX Si.

tirr

iC!ilil!lS!'

ADAMS,

?i.KJi:mv 31. I.,
MWy MlSt, .I.L. jAl

A. I. JUDD,
Ar35ST JLX3 MCssxLlSS AT IA'

flyr;

XllOS. G. THKCJfS
SsriuMary, Cutiery and News Depot

arjci Circulating Library,

lgAIUCHAKDSOa.
XJ. Pin JiJ wt.

.

: '
rwcuuhm. m MihutL m.m. P rtj. mm

af fori as! Jnnla. aTiuntatu j

. a-- B fcr ik Bawuawa --ap Cav fca,, , ,. ...;
mmt ai iau.iitj ew&KL

lUasaLmmu iWian n ammi tu Uke Sbsawawaarffli ii a. aw

JOIL II. PATV,
Slacy PaMbt aad CasxMKs ef Deeds

rWlfce (kuaf OaiaWaak CUM ataao JMbofal but

D ILI.t Il.VTl At CO.. '(

oHa)afl

AXB 3CAL3C IX HAE3ASE,
Br. ii... Pun Ml OSa. aad Cuint Mm--

sa. aiiMi. ftaOyS

II. ILlCUriJLU A CO.
ISIIAI CeX3tlSSIS AGEXIS.

Oaaw. Stowet. atauoiafea. T. flrT

23. HrrSCELAEG2S & CO,
AX3 0aX3OSSieX SEESfiEAXTS,

4' ,.: .Ma. H I TjT

TIIISOIJ. C. IIBCCK.
ZX?SrSS AXB CVXXI5SWX SCHAXT.

awoiaiw. Oak - L 3
JOUA HILL.

Maehtntst, Lock and Cun Smith,

c a. una. J. . SKXi

IiEHUK A DICK$OX.
ECPwCTSS AXD 3EA132S IX LVXSZR,

JLIZLES CrTTTXTSGWOSIg,
KJLWA1HAB. HATiV A IX,

Wniatilsiii ltliaaiMiw.liai aaa ll h.liaiif

h

A

msssii . wtiinnn. i

JOILA T. .V.VTBKIIOKJsIJ.
AXB SEATES IX GZXZSAX

XZHCHAXMSi,
a. ftreet. Maantara. K. I.

31. X. DOEIX,
CA2IXXT y.y77t AXD wTEOiSTZZXS

4rt

Knx

c e. AriLi.iAjn.s,
XAXTTACTrT.TT, at?ETZ2 AST! BEAIZ3
ta Pwnoare af sa j iiai liM Piaulf Wan ItlMsaa

PWn Sm il aaMaCllapii,Pb iiffaiif Bitlii j Work- - j
mmrnc mm aba eat stMi o. abssj CHiut. aear fan.

C filial I to JTrT

J. . I)ICKOS,
Ese, SMp and Sisn Painter,

X. 94 Kljc Street,
"Searr. opsaatito 3f., imirha-i- t i Cj

r i.ast. bsarbHag.ria.il, OasMsaasac. a.

i... bc. jax oaoaaaoa ea tho ibin l awaaea,

mSBaai mm aba aaaat mi f.iateSwema. 3-- te

3frCOL.(aAA .V JOIOSOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS, j

fa - btoototo. ..! T C Hwacfa. ay

J. II. TIlOJirSO.T,
GESERAL BLACKS ilTTH,

Csets Etrwt. Hszsjfcla, .

I?ffller ef

Jmu

r aa fcaau aoa in-- mmir u tae rt Jfahet
et:tSajVeatIstoWfaaa.aaa

Dealer ia TaiaaM Cm,
tore. Street. TTll ilanii .TT T

C. W. GKEV 'j; CO
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

At Idea,-Ti-TTirr- vien izi Scalen
kfs mt 5if. Beef, 3aton. aid Seat

Veat feat, where eritrs wal he reeecred

IT. ,TOS,
CPIIOLST E.EEK,

BesaaaaatStoeefXoaaui ilifn SabW's:Si 1
iwaiaii . j itamn ill hi uLlLlI

JWp4

jgMt nhsliili i u L tMcnrtomthaeaaUaaiix

H
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HOAOLVLC, l

AWAIIA1N
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iiUSlXKSS NOTICES.

& CO.,
EB.S

-Tur r r isr .... rm rstnirn i

e w York,
A ItlU MUi: 63- -

Faxit,

TKBiaES7XLBiUC3i5?eSlT16!l, : : : : LEXD0.V,

Sydney, aad.

tat

R A RTCTTT.T.

Hoa.se- - Carpenters, Contractors, Builders,
Cat lel ?lkr. Turner., Kir-- . Ktc

CoitirOojia aad fart Ssav, 8wMl.
Ssg BwaaeX prwa?Uteeehaac of bass: e irt..cs. we are

Ell ..mi Is caecese all fevxiptiao. it wee Ik tbe

tTBUI.JS. WH1T3I.CV ."t
xxsrrcrracat as wums

HARNESS.-- SADDLES. .
Azd crtzj Atciigfca c Articles iz. C"

WOKS.
Mm taa Ik MkK wtwh --cK wt fmtf il--

No. 83 Street,

GrXESAL CS321SSI0X ASD ESOEES,

IXPO

S 1ST

pitrrfi.ii

ATTT!

Co.,

taCXK

. km lMMtoo. M

l SCUAIIFKII At

and Commision Merchants

SLTFRS AXQ

King

AGSXX
rkrrwf

UKOTllKK!,
VTHOLESALE DXALESS

a toauabi CVxhinc Btf. Ckf. (M. Sko, u
W IL. MirrfcmtStrCBwl.-- .

yi

A. 1- - IIULSTER,
SKIF, Sfcil, CiEEUGE i 6n.1iBE.1T4L F4WTER,

W.n SM. mt ft 0U PAIXT SHOP.

CiJ rv-r- - mat SOiitr. ml! irirrt be iuoW vitk
prvptMM& at Upv nscc aai a tv! a catV Am

JAJlliS I LKV"1S.
C00PEE AND GAUGES,

At ti Old Surd, eer KHg ird Eti; Scea.
A Larg. Stjck. f! ud all timmn 9

T ""T MEnaJs cnhifit!y M baad.
Use, Sbrf ec ti jasa4. sear tie Ci5ie Hesse

H. haftrt bv Mtrni us u bwirn to awtt a cuatiaay
aac mt tib acroaafv vbic. h baa karHuAjn rjvmt
ai Car wfraca h awr nrtmgaa bat thaaAa. 3T4f

r. ii. liAiiuis.
Attorney at Law, Notary PubHc and

Master in Chancery,
3j Otfce utblli f twMint totiam StraeC ftr

A1"0 .V ACIIICK.
Importers, "V?i6iesale aid Retail Sea!srs is

General 2erebasaise,
IWCUMieaV. is rhenrt-prwfftv- cm Numaaaftee.

uaawr the Wb! tUll. K

IIOLUlSi .V CO..
Sit? CiizdJfrj aad Coaztissiea XerKits.

Tujaaaa in i aua l abws at Cas-r- al M rhu. flee. Oaeoa Street,

as-- Aa tar ah Fia.ibitaJ, SIVMatK, aaa Kabubo j

JI. !. GUJUYBArjl At CO..
latPORTTTRS AXD WEorESATE DFATESS '

ha n iMiaitti OiaiMa Hmw. Caps, Boats. SbM aai
oeor wtbtr ofOiiHiaiia' luoirkr furufchiMu; sJaMb.

Sao la Mabee-- Sbaeb, ata Sswt, Hiaaiutu, I. L
-- i nj7

t. r. xsuks. a. iikh.
II. F. EIILKKS A CO..

rtFiTTSS IX DRY GOODS AXD GZXTT.AT,
31ESCHAXDISE,

aeaoSowe ou TrSt lb. t. iM,i PeOjw. Bag. ST4jT

C. S. BARTOW.
AUCTION E E R ,

gafcjiaam ta Queea Street, oao ooar frtac EaasMonsa

voiiCawo house.Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.
esCabtMbsaent if i". ope. tar tbe re.

of Tiars to the Tstasaw. who mmrMTbat oa tnab.it .atlinbli fraoaw. a iwj
aaa praatpc amaanm. Eapeneae--.

ai-- &moi aa4 SeJpbav Wcb Moeww erain4 a.4 sta-- '

Me aenre4. Charge Keasonablel Il-t- r

H0X0LTJLIT LROX WOEKS CO.

55. STBA3I EXG1XES, Sosrar Mills;iBolIerCooiVrv Iron. Bras, an Lead Castjugs.

Mchlnery of Every Description,
W to Oraer --S3

Fartinlar attezsa paid ta Shis'! BUeksait&izg'.
XS- - JO WOKS elected oa the shortest aoCict

31. BEAFIELD,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

T4 aadTS Shag Street. Houoiula.

ttttHbftostaM iU !?, ErPJ ,

Qj

t

rtre

s5jr irTFZjSf Alju. pardesiar attoa-- j

Rcpalrtas- of Vehicles of Ewery TJcscriptloa '

a- - baetoaiittiijg ana Kxrsr Carrtne. Sen ut
OraaaHsatai rasatia CWrktse Triaomtoar. Ar wal alwaji be
asaawM ta ta a saaaaer to warraat afaaeacboB.

jti ruars ftwux as pares acta, bstaaaw prosaptre exscotoi.
13 ir

. SBasuxa-- . E. Rama.
SEG ELI1E!V Jc Co..

ITjy, ZIXC A2TD COPPES SUITES, &JTD
SEZZT EOX VaESESS,

Street, hetwees 3Terexst asd
. Ha.e roaoau eu sue. Sow. Fff. inlTiawW

eaets.s Iron mat Ease
of a aaasa ,Nj"tr Saboer Hi. tut ia laswtBstaSh fcec with aiiBanaaJ pipe r mailiii Bath-Ta-

mat minx wry larffaaetrfBawareafererj-- de
msipthm- -

PijtaeaJayarbeution greea to t. fsrderstraoiao
other Maa4t will to caretMy irtsaiitto.

Ikcataat to taw Clrtin i of HoualaJu atxl eto MuJi
sfairaap ajr their liberal patroaace is ttie pact, wa hape be
Knrt arteatioB at bostoeee u cert the same tar the Man.

D. H. ETTCECOCS,

SOTARt PUBUC,

BARTLETT SALOON,
ir

TTIIXJAJI III GIIES,
Coraer af Hotel aad Fort Street..

THE CHOICEST AXD BEST OF ALES, WLSHS
always to be fbaad at the Bar. S-l- y

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN" BARK "KAHOL"

A Larre and Fine lssortiaent of
Havana & German Cigars !
Xiiricisla, Porto ISIco asd

Kanawa Smoki- n- Xoliaccej,
AXD

A Saa.ll Lot or Terj Ciiartttes :

ALSO COX5TAXTLT OX HAXD.

CHBYIN6 AKDMNG TOBACCO!

Jlcrrhnnn Pipes.
Caax Xloldcra, &.C.

7n tte OHest Qjar aad Tabaim) Stara
dReaalals., eorarx of Qsees. aad Xaazza Stmti.

H.I.XOI.TE.

27, 1872.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,

LAHA1NA. MAUI.
nnirc srn k tTw. . i cs t

CIA XBa 7.

- Sugar and Molasses,
NOW" COMING IX, and for saleCROP to !it purchasers. j

WALKER A ALL EX. Agents.

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
riUGAK NOW CO.UIXG IX anil for sale

AFOXti i ACHCCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
aVMPBELL Jt TUKTOX, Proprietor.

a ia tt nit is fuititm t nit by
43-t- f H. HACKFBLD Jt CO.

0S02EEA PLASTATIOH.

Sixcar and ?Ioln"o Crop 1ST!
IX. FOR SALE IX tJUAXTITIBSCOXIXS penbuen. bv

WALKKK i ALLEX. Agfto.

PKiyCEVTTiT.T: PLAXTATIOy.

Snjar and 3Iola-.- c Crop 1STI
IX. FOR SALE IX QCAXTITIBSC0UUX6 porckaMrs. br

WALKER 1 ALLEX, A g.tj.
HAKEE PLANTATION.

Ae"v Crop of Jiusar A: 5Iolas.sT
V 0T COJOX! IX. AXD FOR SALS IX (HTAX-1-

t svit poreaafers br
C. BREWKK i CO.. Ae5.

WAELUKU PLANTATION.
CBOP XOT GOXIX6 IX. FOR SALEIs1 K nuUM to ?m parrMMTS. br

Wax C. BKEWER i CO.. Acwt!

FOltEIGX NOTICES.
BS3S.T B. Weei4U. T IU3CUU. CWiV B. VtfMXUT.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
21S CsSfru SCeet, Sut Fnaeiseo. Vr

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

uo asasTs or
Paeiic Earrtl ard Ets Caaaaay.

Are arrpxi to Nro--b KDi a BAUtSL SH0OKS
maw ..n .city mia m. immowj mhofjraaalstaaJPntali

Refer to
Messrs. W iba. t Oa.

" U ButMi 1 Co .. ax. "- euavaoawb. Zi. -
WaKeraOaa. "

OFFICE,
o. 40 Cltromla Street. San Franctsco- -g U

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

To Mnufrtar-- aB such As ur Sa--FlItST. as can be &mhasw4MfMrwbere,aae!
feWn.f earectre beoeflt our caetors aasl eurserres.

O To Bay and Sell Boobs mat Statbm- -
I nan j so as to aaabe it to the interest of liedm ae coasat-er- s

boeauw touo ia antaraoee to nsmh. Jbait.
JW'euaaaractan aaa bapwf eeare Jililptaiii of

jaag. Wipe Awfta f raor. T..,jafi i mat Btaak.
Eoobj af pgr own Mllll'n mi. tabs, etc

i Orer lc nnaoes of Btaok awuM bept in Stsek.

A. L. BANCROFT A CO.,
24r fa. Fraacfsco. CaL

acr aaaAXr. 1. c.

Itrtia. S. F. CbL

JTCSATTEy, JTEESILL & CO.,

FOSVASDIXG AXD

G0H2IISSI0N JIEHCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

Saesaur beea osurarea W owr piigsal bwuhii.ij Ssr Wpwinls
aftwetre years, wf oeia Ifcg4 ta a Flu pi aufaVwt

f li4.mi ;fc.ai..
HMha Saw. Srme. R.PBhL. Cotan, ot-t- ta vrrasttre.
CMtfaattMate especaalrf sooeaawl tar tbo 0nttsa Mwrbet, to

arnaeiaa wm a. aesa, aaaajawe ..ir. eaea

Oartf Brsoti
JCNarriBaOa
Fre4 rbaa
BaJCTraLlasartiiijir .

Jases Pacriek a Oa
I WmTCblnais. aC

SteTea. BaberaOa
r ABea a Lewis

LaMaTBtoB
Lcoasaaaqrsssv.

A a.

,Sa Friacise.

H. W. SEVEHA2.CE & CO.,

General Shipping- - & Gonimission
MERCHANTS.

405 Jrcst Street, corner cf Clay, Saa Frasfiseo

.NSUR-AXC- E NOTICES.

Boston Board or rndenmters.
ACESTS tor tbe Hawaiian Islands,

C BSXWIR t CO.

Philadelphia Board or Undennittrs.
BshoaM isabn i GEATa for the Hawaiian Islands,Psaw. Plsak

Sptrici

Fiat

l--ly

C. 88EW BK 1 00.

r. A. SCIUEFER,
of Brem en Board or Undcr-nrritr-AGZIXT of Biwtea B- -u of Eras, i a il. i a,

iiewt af Tisaaa Bar of Cuei .iltoia.

aCrf..

titjei

KCO

n.w . . i . . i - - -

r on aweaasin awsrai at s.Mif .iiOKS. wm aaec
e ta aw aae mbnwm jen u mabe tbesa tt ,7

CALIFORNIA
INSirSAS"CE COMPANY.

THE C.VDEHSIGXED, ACEXTS of the
bmvi been aaxaorbMd to iasxre nstioa Cargo. Krelent aad Treaaixre, by Coaatcra,ttom Baaatntu to mil pert, of tbe Sawaiau Sreca, and rfce

Tersa.
Hft " BL A 00.

ILUUlCBGn-BREnE- X
FTRE IESUEA5CE C0HPA5Y.

fjTHE XTXIiERSIGSED lunnf been, ap--
- mum. imrrT.. we Mn.e ueopaay. are prepared

totssnrenabi aaat Fire, aa Stone aad Brick Baudwjrs. aaaoa Jlfrcunaise stored therein, aa tho
rmst brenMe teraa. Jar parucatan afacy at toe n of

J- A. SCHiSrEt a 09.

Insnrance Notice.
THE AGEXT FOB. THE BRITISH For

Starsae lassraaes ratsaaae llinltan luta redazo tbe razee mt Two.- rm
L between Hrmorntn aad Partita tho and basein.pared to hana Petaciea at tho Ztmmt Bi' fi. with atp-ci- al

raortwm aa Preighs per Steamers.
THIOL K. BS.TIPS.

at SrO. Jbr. Jftr. hu. Cb. LimiL

CALIFOKXIA
INSTJSAH'CE COMPANY.

THE raDERSlCXED, AGESTS OP THECa--T efcrte to fcire rUk,a Ca-jr- o. Prelsnt aad Treasure, frara. HoaeJatata alt peer, uf ts wwriaV aadrfeaTeraa.
I5-- V fe. Hictrsia A 09

CALIF OEXIA CHEESE for sale by
BeTLXEE A CO.

IMS

SEE MY COLUMN I

Ifot THIS, but the Other One !

Queer! Very Queer J

IX MY ADYEKT.ISISG COUU.M.V, mr
Aaekw; aad Ctuiss tr J are erill t mt

in amir!t tb Xrtkas (a Brrtuh Xts). Ther
will b sW cbeap, rj" cbMp.

Funny ! Very Funny S

In ar AilrwtKinr CJmn. my BirJ Trpj. Bird
Ilwurs and Hrrrvlin- - Cacts. whieh I bar a Sf4eo-d-

aswttuwnt. an crwJJ out. Tfcty be cM
cheap, very ekp

Queer I Very Queer I
Mt Pias BUir'i. tVbetpWa'f and CocbU', are

cntviied aut aaJ ire i)sJe4 In the XUds.
Iron VHe fr tVtre Feww?. wbteb I win ttil fr

25 eeata eaea. U muea Is than the raw material
easts btrr.

The I'nnniest of All! Brassrts Carret wkfcli
I bare fVr tale, a splraiii artiete, aad purantceJ tt
eual quality. atM percent less taan tb Carpet rr
the New Haiel et in San Francisco, besblcs which,
fretgat, tafansee and Jty aast be aMeJ to the San
Frascife co?t. It wtH take a matkematteiaa ts
eakaUte the foil iaeurrel by not purehaslnf- ber.

Aot Queer or Very Queer !

Tbe Steamer K3aaea u a lieetiletl ;eeesi anj ma.
tcnalty assists to preoote traJe and derelwp the

of th Kisgdom. (Grumbler) netwilhiun J--

The "er Hotel.
There hu been a difference of opinion is cne-qee- ee

f Optaalaia. I am morally certain it win be
a ireafei Meeess in Brvmetiar the nterests ef these
fair isUaais. and a great beeeat to then.

Ledin: Ba Keepers seed sot quake or seek a
reduction in rest, for t&er wilt bare their share from
the eitra aaarter of visitors to 5 tbc woaden of this
Ktagdes.

This Xatioeal Hotel, so mneh needed for the nn--
eoiWiof of our Sunny Islaods, will, in eoojusetion
vitk ether, solid inproteaieats aade by our Gurefc-stea- t.

iauaortaliae the reign of Kaxehjlxibj. Via.
Loaj aay he lire aad reiu.

JOHX THOMAS WATERBOBSE.
JaBBirJl, 1S72- -3

NOTICE.
the rrvriKusifiVEn ncTnr;vs

Itkanb. ftaw.11 Mtrwi S.r Ti. . f f.eM. .aIhIi.- - f. I..- -
emaa4s.
Aay aafaid aaarterly aecMBts to the SIst Decem-

ber, IS71, deslrni; to have settled wit hoot aay far-
ther .Sorts to jog parties' memotfes, as k is a perfect
bore to 2HT.V. aaJ ebjoets to h.

His priees have bees reasosable and should be
paid. It is, he thicks, taking adraata of good
aatare.

JOHX THOJUS TTATERHOUSE.
X. B. If sot paid se. he will have to be at the

expease of seare printed slips not calculated upon
when, his goods were soM.

JOHX THOMAS WATKRUOCSE.
January 31, ISTS 3

TO LET.
SBVKR.IL COTTAGKS,
speotablr situated. Atsn.oae

Mansioa to let, with as allowance in root for impruve-aet- (
ra the shape of shrubs and choice trees.

Also a School House or Shop. Appiv to
JOHX THOS. WATERHOrSE.

January 31. 1572 3

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE SOCIETY
OF THE

United. States!
HAS DOXE 3IOKE BUSIXESS dnrin?

past eear than as; other Life Insaraace
Company in the Coiteti Slates.

Had an income in 1570 of. . . .$7,500,000
11$ Assets amount to $13,000,000

INSURES OH THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS !

Premiums payable Quarterly,
oc AawaHy.

It is the onlj Cotnpacy harise; a resident Director
oa these IslaBds, His ExeeBeaej S. H. PatLUrs,
the Attorney 6eeral haris been for many years a
Director of the Company.

J&? Xo Life Ifwaraaee Carspaay does hasieess
more trberaUy than this, aad none is more reliable
in its dearragt with tbe insured.

For fall pi.rtieajj.rs apply to

JI. KAPIXE,
11 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

EIMMEL'S
tvnoice

PATROM2ED BY ALL THE 1TORLD I
Ih'anir. Trail. Braaa, Jeetey

Oeav rraayiawu UVud .rtber PerfamesnSTex.iaaHte Eracraoce.
BisnsBeTs tareweer Water dlstiUe from Mitchamnewen.
E rmm il'a Toilet Tnegir. eelcoratea' fcr Its userai mat taai--

.ary m up n lies.
sHayaaeTs Kitraet of TJme Jtnie aaat Bljeerine. the best

eeoerataws fee ttyf Bair. eseeaaIIVt wirwa .ST. i.re..
Khsweff euou? Od Soap, petTaed wrth Aastnlbfa Ea--

Pjaef&eTf fTNeerfne. Rodct. WTadjoraBaotbetToiset Smk1mi Ba Water. Co.torn, aad rkral Cracbm, eery
MMwn& k omom man i u Lies.

BtenMr-- s Tioiet. Bw-lea- l; Bice and ether Toflet Powders.
A IAml Jflfasaa t Stepperr.

ETOtarE EIMMEL Perfumer to H. K-- IL the PrhKeesef
waios. wi teaa, Hezenc street, aad - OnhiB. Lon-
don: IT Bouleeard des Iralhrno. Parts, aad T ISac's Bud.
Brmthtau- - g-- SoU by ll Temtors- -

efce.
THK UXDBR5IGXED, from and after

date, win issue BiDs of Biehaa-- e and Lett-

er- of Credit on
SAX FBAXCISCO, XFST TRoT,

LOXDOX, HAJ1BPEG asd BEHHBX,
ta rami to raft at lowest rales.

Best Csjsamerstal Paper dlreoesteii, aad 31oaies
oa Kert-ag- es as the tsost favrahe tenst.

Case aiTaaees di4e os conrijatcets a! Ietaad
pra4acu at the rate of 9 eeat. iatereat per intra a.

H. HACKBELD A CO.
HeBavnta, Xot. 4. 1571. 4Z- -t jfr

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep SMns
COS5TA.TTLT OX HAXD and for Sale,

WAI3IKA TASSEHT, C. IOTLET, Propr
ty--c A. g. CtEIVHOlt A OO . (tears.

Ship Chandlery and Stores.
THE LARGEST A5SORTJIEXT OX

kept fcy'any rTooso pa these Islaais, and
tor tale at the Lowest possihle Prices, fcy

2 j BOLLE5 t CO.

SALOOX, Pilot and Jledinm Bread, in
boxes aad quarters. Also.

A Fall Assortment of Cracker-.- ,

Per COlf ET For Sale by
BOLLES A Co.

"Golden Hod" Tobacco.
OA CASES of this article for sale lots-- , brU W BOLLES CO.tl

Hawaiian Mess Beef.
THE BEST ARTICLE in this market,ft) BOLLES k CO.

w

CASES Pembroke Salt, Preston &KerriII.
Teatt Pewier. Far Sale Vy

BOLLBg t CO.

GZSTOTE Spent Candles.Cajei, 4s; do. 3t;li'imcW frsninr." FsrSa-j- fcy
EOLLES A CO.

llijllil 1 Jlii
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ASSURANCE

PERFUMERY!
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The Old Sen King.
The fottowinc reminiscences of many of the

oU wbalesWpa hare ancMrod within our
harbor in former years, is furnished by Mr. F. 0.
Sanford, a resident of Nantucket, nfcich wo coov
from the Xew Skunhrti. as they wilt j present Southampton buildings. Here,
provo interesting to many here who may have
been associated or can recaM incidents connected
with many of the ships mentioned.

Many of tbeso old ships, the writer says, which
weot to Cultrornta on the discovery of giW there,
aad were converted into piers and dweMrags, and
some broken np and sold for d, bad a his-

tory worthy of remembrance. There were soe
of the London, Liverpool and French liners, g

the famous New York and Havre pack-
ets, the renowned China ships aad hundreds of
others, smaller, bat of equal interest, that were
taken from the whale fishery, as weH as many of
less note. Amonsr them was the Cadmas. in
which the patriot Lafayette came to this country,
and the Utica. Francis da Tan, Alhambra, Siras
Richards. Splendid, Superior, Home, (of Salem)
Byron, Robin Hood, Charles Carroll. General oot H Kingdom. this time, half a
Jackson, and Balance, the latter being ships
taken in the war of 1S14 by James UeWoJfe's
privateer the True-Blood-ed Yankee. They were
built in Calcutta, of teak-woo- and the Balance
bad the same masts which were put into her when
she was built almost a century ninety years
before. She was named tho Balance after

captured her, to balance a ship lost by
him a short time before, which bad beetftaken by
a British cruiser.

There were .numbers of ok! whalers, English
and American. The celebrated Lade Ambers t- -

an KogKih whaler of great repute, beJooging to
Samuel Knderbury .t Sons, of London, which, in
six consecutive voyages, with an average of thirty-f-

our Booths to each, obtained 16,000 barrels
of sperm oil, a catch never equalled by any ship
from our own ports.

Among tbe Xew England whalers was the ship
Equator, which bad a peculiar interest for tbe
writer of this article, for it was in this ship and
through her intelligent commander that we were
introduced to the missionaries at tho Sandwich
Islands in 1S24, These were tb first missiona-

ries who went to those islands, having been had- -
ed there in the spring of the previous year by
Oapu Reuben Ctasby, then in tbe ship Thames,
of Xew Uaven, Conn.

It was at this time we saw Boston Boy, then
only just out of his teens and in cowmand of
Mr. Thomas II. Prkin"3 splendid Beaton clipper
Nile, on his way from China to Peru with a car-

go of silks, teas, and frankincense, seekioer a mar
ket first among the Peruvians and again back to
the Celestials. There were also tbe Mayflower,
Olympia, Martha, (a London packet from Nan-

tucket in 1609) Elisabeth Star bock. Franklin,
Japan, Mount Vernon, Mofltano, (a French pack-

et from New York in 1S24) Henry Astor, (ooe
of Mr. John Jacob Aster's famed Northwest far
traders to China early in this ceatsry) Ilibernis,
Ellen Brooks, Deoealios, Ontario and York, of
tbe Liverpool packets. Thos. Bennett of Charles-

ton, S. C, Ann MerTim, the Baltimore aloper,
Architect and Grey Baste, of tbe same port. The
Inez, Kataioff and Steditz, formerly traders be-

tween Boston and St. Petersburg-- . Also, the
Mennon. rveosiscton, Windsor Fay and Niantie,
the latter (formerly a New York and China tra-

der betooeing to Goodhue Oa.) was moved np
in tbe center of the city and for a loo; time was

famons and 'this
Branch. raised Pn.arrlonging to Satem when she was cut off by the Ma

lays, forwbich our government sent oat the frigate
Potomac in 1E32, under Commodore Downes, to
chastise the natives) Saratoga, Pantheon, Ann
Parry, Gold Hunter, John Adams, Rose, Row-en- a.

Ctemtis, Cokmbtis. Isaac Hicks, (for years
a Liverpool packet nnder dpt. Macy, nor
a retired New York mere baa I and in his Sith
year). Mentor, Morrison, (built by Girard
of Pbinelphn, and for ntany years eaga-e- d in
tbe tea trade from that port, bet more recently
the property of Spofford & Titestos, a Xew York
firm) Lavrreos. St. Lawrence, Sabine, Plymouth.
Palhtdium. (one of Tborodike a Boston ships) aad
scores of others that were thrown aside, tbe raze
for tbe pursuit of gold being so great that every
thing else was deemed worthless.

In the "stone blockade" off Charleston, S. C
in IS62, a Seet of ships were sunk that bad for
merly been employed in the whaling tmioe--s, and
pretioas to that, many of thees had bees ia the
European and tratie from the various

centers of onr conntry. Aoj these
were the Garland, Maria Theresa, Harvest, Ken-

sington, Potomac, Leooidas, Amazon, Cossack,
Courier, Francis Henrietta, L. C. Ktebmood. Ar-

cher, South AiBeriea, (ori nelly ooe of tbe fa-

mous "Hack-ball- " peekeU between Xew 'York
aad Liverpool, and wbec trawferred to tbe wba-lfo- g-

bosiness from Xew Bedford, wa3 noted for
BKikirrr several very soccessfal voyages in succes-

sion, and seldom by any other vessel
frots the same port, ber hut voyaje being otm-jilet- ed

oa her retara from the Pacitk in 1S69)
Bebeeca Strana. (fcrateriy in the China trade
from Pbviuietybia when owned by the Qttaker
raerchant Woodraff Smsas, of that and last-

ly the Herald, almost a century old and osee the
pride ef Boston. In addition to these, a noaber
were destroyed by Confederate privateers, and
among tbem was tbe Alert, eaee the property of
Bryant and Stargts of Boston, and for gosve time
ta the Gahforant hide trade commanded by Capt.
E. H. Faacon. when jfened at San Djego by the

Dana, who hi3 since favored cs with
those graphie (BseriptHHH of sea-fif- e from tbe

Chicism has fire theatres asd minstrel bait is
fuR bb3t, and the papers jtjbtknlly tBomKe that
one of the theatres took ia over $5,1309 hut
week. While Chicaro thus raos ts the thovis
paying- ttoasaads of doHara weekly to bear tbe
nfrgen siaz, or to see tbe ipaafies si thplayer3
glisten, does sh need the farther contriiwtioBS
of the werid for her sopport ? Answers, raetoslng
stamps, statiaj'wfcere aa interrfew can be had,
xig be received at tbe other

Bewapx op MrDDtzaa. A man who rseddtes
in txier ppies acairs is tare to make raKcbfeC

generaHy ceddfca to lerTe Haself, and
pots different coMtrsrtfea ec the tame

things when said to diSerest people, w thatYtbe
nsn iasocest words get distorted Isto asprrsa-Os- oj

which these who rued them never intended
tfcould bear. ,

IS6.00 PER YEAR.

The KnlchtK Templnra.
In 111S, ttm order Erst settled in London, not

here, where are now Mandinf, on tho bank of
the Thames, bat near OWboome. as it was then
called, onr present Holborn.on the site of tbo

Bedford mora
than a ceatory ayo, when tho ground was dmj np.
were discovered the remains of the original Tcm- -

p I hurch. bmlt in a circufcr form, lite tho
church the knights reared afterwards on their
new site, and which still remains as tho entrance
chapel to the present Temple Church. Ten years
after their settlement in London, Hugh de

the foamier of tho order, visited England
with four fellow knights, in order to recruit his
small band of foltowera. and to create throughout
Christendom an interest in his new society. Ho
returned to Jerasatem with tbtea hundred com-
panions, who had devoted themselves tolhe de-
fense of the Before ho left this country

i he placed a Templar, designated tho Trior of tho
Temple, at the head of the order in London, with
supreme power over all tbo preceptories through'

From for
two

He

j century onward, tho othe Temple nobly
earned out too gionoas purpose for which they
were founded. On the sunny plains of Palestine
they fought with all that heroic chivalry which has H

lent sach a lustre to their name, and left so
a field the mangled remains of
hundreds of their brotherhood. At last the end
drew near. On the banks of the river Jordan, &

river so associated with all that they held most
dear, in the year 1179. they met the mighty boeta
or Saracens, led by tbe renowned Sakdio in per-
son, and. after a terrific and prolonged struggle,
tho crescent waved victorious over tho Cross.
On that day the fato of Jerusalem was sealed,
although it wa3 not finally taken untill 11 88.
Before its final fall, the venerable Heracliuj,

of Jerusalem, came over to to
make one last and vain effort, as it proved, to
obtain snfScient help still to preserve tho sacred
capital of Palestine. He offered tho crown of
Jerusalem to Henry II. if he would only come
over and assist in iu defense. But it was not to
be. and Heraeh'us returned in disgust to tho Holy

in time to share in the feeling of. bitter
shame and remorse that pervaded the Christian
warriors when they bad to forsake tho land they
had so long defended with their blood. Jerusa
lem bd fallen. The Holy Land was trodden
under foot by tbe exultant-infidel- . Tho object
of their mission w gone, and tho order could
hardly find a resting place wherein to its
broken and decimated band of followers. Yet,
ft this evil hour, on the morrow of their great
defeat, when the san of their glory seemed set
forever, they were more to bo envied, far morO to
be admired, than when, in after their gor-geo-

pahces and rich domains were to be found
scattered in countless numbers tbrosgbout every
conntry in Christendom. Bnt we roust return for
a moment to the history of their order in London.
When HeraeHas visited England in 1184, the
Templars had removed from their old preceptory
in Holborn to their new buildings in Fleet Street,
oa tbo site of the present Inner Temple. Tbo
venerable Archbishop consecrated their new
church for tbem, as, well as that belonging to tbe
Hospital of the Knights of St. John," of Cterk-eawel- L

Thehnreh wa3 dedicated to tbe Blessed
Virgin, and built after the model of tbe Church
of the Hoiy Sepulchre at Jerusalem. As I have
already stated, it stiH remains to remind m of tbe
hannA4t. tUrMVl In tha blainwe. t tJi. t

a hotel; the Minerva, George Mar- - iZtullLS Around iT
77 cowecrsted buiHtngtha, Aurora, Nite. Olive Fneodship. be- - tbe 0rder its new
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they lived for many years according to the sTriet
rales raid down for them by St Bernard. Before
eotenntj the fraternity, each member had to de-
clare that .bo had already been a knight, that he
wa3 neither married nor betrothed, that be had
never taken vnws in any other Order, and that
be was free from debt and in sound health.
i?drirpiVr.

Motockxts op the Pacific Fleet. Tbe Val-lej- o

Ktcorthr of Peb. 26lh, gives tbe roovementa
of tbe Paefie fleet aa foiiows : Tbe headquarters
of Admiral Witt-lo- Bagship Californo of the
North PaciSc Beet, k at Panama. Letters ad-

dressed to persons attached to that teasel will
soon reach their destination by being addressed
to Panama. Tbe Pensacob is also in those wa-

ters, where she too wiB receive a raaiL Tbelllo-bica- n,

we learn, is on ber way here from Mexican
ports aBdmay be expected within a few weeks.
She has fibjen absent a number of months and
has done efficient Eerrice on tbe station. Inser-

tion has been received by letter that tbe Saraaac
may be expected early in March and wiK probably
reqajre extensive repairs when she arrives. Tbe
Reseca has been absent nearly three yean on tbe
South Pacific station. She has been ooe of the
moil efficient vesele ami costing the Government
less than any war steamer in the PaeiEc waters.
She is now on ber way here, and when the ar-
rives will reqsire another crew aad a complete
overhanKec, or is likely to be put out or commts-sio- o.

The St-- Marys, wben last reported, was at
Auckland, and is destined to remain for some
time cruising aaweg tbe istaods of tbe South Sea
and Polynesia. According to tbe latest datea
the OiHpee had left Caifco for Valparaiso. All
were weil on board, bat desertions were said to
be very rresieroos, ntany of tbe men having ship-

ped laerefy for the parpose ef obtaining a pojjajo
to Pent aad Chile. It is thought that the Pen-f-a

cofa wiM refiere her as flagship of the South
Pacific tewwdrot).

MacaTfTD Max. There it an expression in the
free of a good married man wbo bai a good wife
that bachelor, can not have. It m indescribable.
He is a little nearer the angels than the prettiest
yoone fellow firing. Ton can see tbit his bread
breast h a ptllow for somebody ' bead, and that
btlle fingers pull bis whukerx. Xo one ever mis
takes the good married man. It is only erratic
ones that leave yoa in doubt. Tbe gooS one can
protect all tbe unprotected females aad make
himself generally agreeable to tfcelidies, and yet
rver leave a doubt on any mind that there is a
precious Httle woman at home worth aQ tin world
to htm.

Tax St Loots Drnxral of Saturday, under
tbe head cf 11-1872," commence a column
article witfrthe following astonishing seateoca :
"Sixty-on- e --year, ago to-d- the rambling echo
of an fsfasttfe caterwaul was heard among the
granite bin. of Xew Hampshire. The doctor
laid it was a boy, the curse pronounced it a
darMBg, aad tbe world hit since learned to bo
faaakfal that it wu" Horace Greeley."
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Going-

A young man named Oscar M. Ferry arrived
In this city, Saturday, frota CHads-- OaMy,
having as baggage aboat Hv4jfre ws)V tkeM,
three or four bear tldsa and a toga brasher at
deer skins, coon skins, maskral aasl itettik tketM.

Last fall ho. In company with two ohetye
mcn, went from Detroit to the) esaaty Based,
with the iQtaUoQ of takiae; op a penw,et

for tho whiter tu hnten aad baffers.
Perry wintered there a year ago. aad made Ma

stay among the wild soitaeJt a vary ratieae .
Ho was yesterday raakirtr arraagemeaU It) re-

tara, and was, for ooe ptae. at tb ewiek-yard- a

in SpringweleS, iwirhtr after wattt-a- html
purchasing teveral oH.eqaiaea at hat vb prtoe.
Ho also mado lharebate of aa oM Mgh.aa he

is to take back a quantity of awtiiapaj aad
Ieavea this moraine; with the iatttotioct of raoaata

ing in the woods until Sprint;. Ills purwbaw of
old horses is where the fat colts k. he saya, m
ho Is to nse them for bailiaa-- waleea.

Iist fall the party (wtt54rwtel a staot Hg cab-

in in the woods. Mar & fergw atasth. praatiitag M
make it a permanent rsatp. Tha haastc ia a tw

story one, asd the leaaiaN 6fj aad tfeep Itt

tha second story. TVa Ur siorj ii bafoted
only on two aided, but the) --A bar aadsto are taiga

I doors, so arranged that they m beojpaww if or
let down, at tho wist of tlaee atwe.
StrucUoaof the cabta IB Ihto inanaor was tt ttsase
of the first story a wolf trap oa a whihtala sdota
and it has been tested several tastes be tkawtisj-factle- n

of the buKdera. Ia adttUioa to tVtt saaat

log and trapping the men propoinil to mak waif

catching a specrklhy. They (wsad that by iMeasr

strychnine they test raoay of the tetMssaj, whs rsm

away and bid where their tjadlw aaU rtat. W)

found, and in time wolves xot sy af the baea

flung around.

After the camp was cowyrttcJ. am M horse
was purchased at the- Bearoevt setttoeSeaH as a
bilt. That afternoos pitwas of meat p

around and soate bloody jitvt af a fresh kiiild
deer were carried off in ihSereeil iBreattatia that
the wolves r&ht get tbe see;. The atea

on the watch all night bat ware trbtaf-pointe- d.

The wolves case witkia ptstot shot
but were afraid to approach bbttarar, mi SaaAy

went Off. Tbe oM horse got aa toed azt daf.
and at night coo plained aboat it ia a ene
netgbs which coshi be beard featf a apjla. Mate
meat was scattered aboat, and toward niowiaat
tbe wolves caae op, aad aW a osuwta sreay
to see if a trap existed, ooe ef that. Taotared m.
then another, aad and at testa tb a delta waives

surrosaded the old horse aad leaaa saiffiag at
him. Frightened oat of hta horse stttsit. tiw
equine kicked aad rdatsged at a ttmble rate, taok-itr-g

it warm for the wolree, wbea ds- -- mat the
doors and the aniaiali ware trapatd. PaHef ttba

pack had tha horse dowa teeutoa Mat at the tee.
bat they left off aad begun raeaiag atwaad to gat
out. One of tbem foaad a comer wkara tha efcer
did not fit welt, aad aM rathsd to the hale wMb

Sflch force as to take the door off its IaUiwi, at

capiotr to the woods. The aaea fasaad the aM
horse so badly bitlea that he was kittari to aad
bis se Strings. The body wtt. loft titraa aaajMs,

but tbe wolves would not totsek, it, theacii eea or
two ventured into the trap withoat raaett luar.

Finding that the palates of tbo i
ed for old horse liviBfr iostaad of oM

another jaded animal was parcanud, aad
tbe same dresBSiaaeec a baton, wad

td

to decoy eeveral wolves iato tha ttafk, aad
this timo the doors herd thaaa. Hy tadnof af a
board In tbe floor the heelers aad an aar Job to
shoot tbe animab. The wolves gat anspacium
tbe out Dht and woald not eater tbo trae, aad
otf tha foifowiase aifht tha Iborte waa lied to a
tree in tbe woods aad two woieatt wara UBed hy
the aaaoseWe) haao. Tha aext day a SeStaW

pen was eatMtraelad aboat two attie. away, aad
by taking oW horses frofn oao pea ts aaother.
wrth anebawtoael aiglK ia tho wwsb, Befrf aad
bis conipaQstHH hate) liette a wnaljh tnttaeti
lie staled that oee horte ttoed theea aAeaat tbajat
wolves genttJry, bet atatioacd two tabsat whapa

In the eitalaea had bee sM0eaefl34Ce(A CeaM'ewflwB (9
give up tbe ghost after owe atjot'i worlc. Atx- -

mm were paftbaiod ia llay City aial aifiaaaer.
and about tea have bee tbted 9 ateaa hatt ML

Qgroit Frm Pro.
nOwFRaUTX is Sr i.IX. The toisaaal wasttef ty

asvac; the Spa .bird hi ta Jtattottty a
feulart, thai it deterfwf a ftw waast, o (IMtf.

Tbe odd thtc It, that they lay ettOM to , law wtSh
at other vlrtBea ; aad that baeaetoataj to allilauilL J.
Icpcblrt, totjrltote wMeh athttly lllllltia tePtJSf-e- r,

Jrnt at eaitare to dttti what thtta a am
nor hooka. Tbe prtlaac to litis as Her toper-bt- pt

the qaeerest ef an prsUeatts. The Thinta.i i at
toM that a aote.b) "at hit dkptiMa," aad ttte
toaattty of hosts eVroperty be tsajefaiapaf tkU tetj
peeonwr ktad la rwyeaMe. Bat Wbaet t. uiliA
to can at Mi hoase, aad be it newer laiHitl tijttS.1
Ij to it Tbit b Baerc or seta tree el taattsada; lets
tree, perhaps, of Madrid than ef other dttes; aad
leu true of tha Btteaiaa ptavlacaa. or Ataattartt,
Uua of CtUjaaU; baj trae, ia Saw atatta, mt tba
whole petrfBaala. Where aid thet tttaa-p- tttaMat
cose from? ItU not Lttta, for Ike gaauai wire
draser-slve- t. froas tha hartttr, Skci the Otaeti.
and mneh of the heat fen af the ruib; wiHttl.fcexn
PUatf to Ptealat, tarat apaa that sotV. of Mtotr
MMtahla aad hrmaat Itfe. It it aot OtitaaM. Toe
Arab4t ready with Mt teat, bit heaad taat tatt aad
datea; aad. ht riWag gpoa a pasbx, V veto tea ssot
isre of kthohe or ptstas, yoa at ktt-- st aerer sShv- -

muted wMhoet ptpea aad ettTta. Hit aot I

Tha Goth was ofrai.y T4rtottoa aad af a

i

bsl be was always aare er hat ghma to tiialaj,
opes hxn ; tad A4ms Sattltk hu tottoa tbe toauBto
to Ire a pMotevbieal tartdanattea of the kauty
welosnB aad hoaett cSVear e the o4 aeitttnsj.1 abta.
The truth teeta ta he that tbo tamm oaaasisttad.
Mag eoDoaerert eaty, aad aa way inUiij t aBa
tra&ef the iadtcesaei gtpaUltoa, wMak waa(tr
mere ngastroM, acrer peaotratod dtaytr ia tttotr
folaewce thin a Hi tie betow.M,t laitaaa. aad tatt
allected the fonaa! aaaatMStttata, wwhuttatt
aetotl toprassto a see ttMr aataaaei afariHir.
ScnUh KataUn, taJd Xteattoa, aad yaw ad a
Tartar. Serateb a SfmaM, heatbnetaHaad
j&a Sod la We osrUessy hire kaowa aaa
teen Ieddeslt of Jpaoiwh btopttasVty waftoy eftee
Iberltsa of SCraba. Ia ese eate a Sptalali SuaHj
triced aome fortegBara to a itinea lSm iliinslij.
west laVswfolly oa tilt atoat hatf part a oteet,
wbea the lady of tin how twtatTetttotwtoay tsj
ber frlesdt by wiyef bgwhsj tbttha "Id, warjgwbst; "ff,7t OmJm Jfo.
gadne.

It eott the FrattiiB (revenseBoat SaeOSOMraaea
(50,00) Lo jet up bhelr adtttarj atiof?rraoa,
wbien terpasawl eteo tint hr, thepeiiirtrVo af hha
general tUffof tlws rreaafe aest

A Fcjia4a tory sa4 twtrBtea tta.taawttt
Diptte ctftlatVaaf -r-afito.'' 70 to mtatttft

bsnere the4r werd.
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